The Mad Hatter:  a Douglas Newsletter, January 12, 1976 by unknown
-Monday, Janu~rv 12, 1976~ 
HATTER CH4NGES EDITORS 
~ith the retirement of Eloise Lincicum from the 
~osition of editor o~ the M~~ Hqtter, ~ Dougl~s 
~olle~e newsletter, Publicist Judie Steeves will 
t~ke over the nosition imme~i~tely. 
Sli~ht ch9n~es in nolicv ~nd form~t will come 
About ~t the s~me time, SAid editor-to-be Ms. 
Steeves, when asked ~bout the M9d H~tter. 
"- full n~licv st~tement will be c~rried in the 
next issue," she ad~ed."In the meantime, it would 
be a ~ood idea to re-~irect H3tter submissions -
























REFERENCE & ORIENTATION LIBRARIAN 
LIBRARY ORIENTATION, SPRING SEMESTER 1976 
The Spring Orientation Session is now being organized, and you 
are welcome to arrange orientation for your classes. I am available 
for both general and special orientation lectures. 
Please give at least one week's notice and indicate any special 
items you would like emphasized. I may be reached at 588-4411, 
local 248, or in person at the Surrey Library. 
Thank you for your interest! 
simon fraser university 







Please be advised that the following events have been booked by 
the Simon Fraser STudent Society for the Spring Semester: 
Free Lunch Hour Series 12:30- 1:30 in Theatre (T) or Studio Two (II). 
T Jan. 15, 1975 
T Jan. 22, 1975 
T. Jan. 29, 1975 
II Feb. 12, 1975 
II Feb. 22, 1975 
# --------------------------
T. Friday Feb. 6,1975 
T. Friday Feb.13,1975 




Admission to the E"ening 
$3.50 for non-students. 





Pacific Wind Quintet 
Pacific Salt Jaxx Sextet 
Paul Horn & Ensemble 






DOUGLAS COLLEGE HOMEN"S ASSOCIATION 
NOTICE OF MEETING 
Thursday, January 22nd, 1976 
Alison Peterkin's 




Last year's "games n i ght' 1 was such a success that we 1 d like to 
repeat it. So, whether you're a 'whizz• at Scrabble, a genius 
at Bridge, or a beginner at Rummoli, you'll be welcome at Alison•s. 
Bring a few pennies and you may win a jackpot! Try and bring a 
new member too. 
Counse 111 ng 
The Variety Treatment Centre (just down from the Surrey Campus) would like volunteers 
to work with a group of severely mentally and physically handicapped children during 
















Please contact Nancy Webber or Sue White at 584-1361 If you are Interested. 
ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES LECTURES FILMS 







"ECOLOGICAL RESERVES" Dr . J . Bristol Foster, Co-ordinator of Ecological 
Reserves, Dept. of Lands,. Victoria, B.C. 
"LUUTS TO GROWTH" 60 min. Film • Discussion of the Environmental Effect 
of Limiting Growth . Recommended Heading- Paperback 
Limits to Growth , t1eadows and Headows, Signet. 
"BOTANICAL BXPEDITION TO 'rllli HJrllALAYAS" 
( S.W. Sikkim, India) 
Dr. Keith \vade, Botanist. 
Capilano College, N. Van. 
"WET LAND HABITAT IN THE 10\'JEH FRASER VALWY Dr. Barry Leach, Director. 
Institute of the tnvironment, Douglns College. 
Topic to be announced 
Burnaby Outdoor Education Association, Membership-$ 3/year. 
For further information call Tiob Gardner, President 435-?.6o5 










TO A 11 Facu 1 ty DATE January 6th, 1976. 
FROw Sheilah Thompson, Director, Health Services Division 
My Trip to China in May, 1975 
I would be interested in giving talks to students on my trip to China in May, 1975, if this is 
relevant in any course. Areas I could talk about: political and social organization, general 
description, education, health, women, and child care. 
MAD HATTER 
FOR SALE 
Highland beef cattle; bred cows $250, steers $?.00, bull $260. 
Institute of Environmental Studies 
Surrey Campus Room 201 
Tel: 588-4411 Lot. 238 
SURREY CENTENNIAL ARTS CENTRE + KING GEORGE HIGHWAY AND 88TH AVENUE 
January 7th. to January lBth. 197ti 
HOI,1ENAJE f',L ESPIRITU !NuiGEJlt\ 
a one man sho\·1 
JA~lES WARREi~ FELTl::l< 
James Felter is Director of the Simon fraser Gallery. Simon 
Fraser University. Mr. Felter has b\:!e:n instrumt:ntal in organ·-
izing numerous major exhibitions on the U~:st Coast, most recently 
the International Wom~n·s Year Collection, which was on exhibition 
at this GallGry during December. 
This Collecticn consists of \IJork from the last five years which 
is concerned with the inoil)cnous themes of South A111erican Cult-
ures. It includes Paintings, Se:rigraphs, Dra\'Jings and some 
exampl~;;s of pr~;;-Columbian and indigenous Art fonns. 
CENTENNIAL ARTS CENTRE + KING GEORGE HIGHWAY AND 88TH AVENUE 






PHOTOGRAPH! C CONTEST 
9:00A.M. 
2 :00P.M. 
8 :00 P.M. 
12 : 30 P.M. 
7: 30 P.M. 
2 :00 P.M. 
Fraser Valley Highland Dance 
Competition. Open to the Public. 
FREE 
Surrey United Soccer Films. 
Open to the Public. 




Surrey United Soccer Films. 
Open to the Public. 
In the December Newsletter it was announced that there would be a Photographic 
Contest held in January and February. Entry forms will be available at the 
Arts Centre from January 5th 1976. The contest is open to any amateur living 
in the Surrey area. The camera should be a 35mm adjustable or larger format. 
Prints must be BLACK and WHITE. All prints should be on 11 x 16 mounts, however 
there i s no restriction on the colour of mounts. Entries will be limited to 
t wo prints. Prints will be judged in three categories 1) Composition 2) Clarity 
3) Self ex pression. 
Winning p!'ints aZ.ong with aU other•s of distinction wiU be exhibi ted in the 
."-Jm:n Gc:U"'Y'd of the Arts Cent re during the last two weeks in Apri l-. 
All pri nts must be delivered to the Arts Centre before March 31st 1976. 
tJe have received an enquiry from a lady in Powell River who has recently acquired 




\Je are attempting to find informat1on concerning this artist, but so far our 
inquiries have born no fruit. \~e assume the drawing must be some fifty years 
old, and anyone who may know of this gentleman is asked to contact the Arts Centre. 
I LO ST ARTI ST'' --------
SURRE~ illS I CAL PRODUCTIONS --
Surr ey Mus ical Productions will be holding a Meeting in the Inner Office of the 
Arts Centre on J anuary 12th., at 8 :00 P .M.. All int erested persons are Welcome 
to Jiscuss plans for maj or production in May. For further information Call 581-6773. 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT CONCERT SERIES 
January 28, 1976 
NEW WESTMINSTER CAMPUS 
8 : 00 P. M. 
N 405 (BAND ROOM) 
CLASSICAL GUITAR CONCERT 
Arthur Dolsen , guitar 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
PROGRAMME 
Passacaglia Roncalli 
Two Sonatas D. Scarlatti 
Courante J. s. Bach 
Three Minuets F. Sor 
Homenaje M. de Falla 
Etude No.2 H. Villa-Labos 





Elogio de la Danza L. Brouw_er 
Two Levantine Impressions / Espla 
Mall orca I • . I Albeniz 
Arabesca E. Granados 
Recuerdos de la Alhambra F. / Tarrega 
SD-111 - Skills for College Library Research . 
• 
an eight-week course, with a two-hour class every ~eek. Starting _dates 
---------~--- ---·--- - ··---~- --- ·-- ---
for the four sessions are: 
Monday, January 19 7-9 pm - New Westminster - Room 105 
T~esday, January 20 1Q-12 pm - Surrey - Room 601B 
Monday, March 8 10-12 noon - Surrey - Room 601B 
Wednesday, March 10 12-2 pm - New Westminster - Room 103 
BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT El-1PLOYEES UNICoN LOCJ\L 62 OOUGLAS CCLLEGF.: 
OBJECTS: 
To organize and unite all employees of Douglas College who are eligible 
for membership. 
to endeavour to obtain and maintain, through the collective bargaining 
process the best possible salaries, working conditions, and job opportun~ 
ities for its members. 
to protect the rights and interests of its members in all matters con-
cerning their relationship with their employer. 
to act as bargaining representative of its members for the purpose of 
negotiating the terms and conditions of their employn;.eHt and entering into 
a collective agreement on their behalf with their employer. 
NOMINATIONS FOR OFFICE OF THE LOCAL WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO JANUARY 26th,l976. 
A MEMBER shall be eligible to hold office who is a member in good stand-
ing and,has attended at least 2/3rds of regular unit meetings. 
AN ELIGIBLE MEMBER who is absent for cause and not at the regular monthly 
meeting for nomination who is willing to run for office must indicate 
his/her willingness in writing to the Local Executive prior to nomination. 
MEMBER INITIATION: 
THE INITIATION FEE shall be five dollars or as hereafter may be amended 
by the Union in convention, payable to the Local. 
No application for membership shall .be considered unless the said initia-
tion fee has been paid. 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS WILL TAKE PLACE AT THE ANNUAL MEETING IN JANUARY BY 
SECRET BALLOT 
TERM OF OFFICE: each Term will be 2 years . 
Executive Committee: 
Table Officers: (President, Vice President, Secretary-Recording, 
Secretary-Correspondence, Treasurer 
shall not be more than 2 years. 
Campus Delegates (Members at large) shall be at least 1 year 
Trustees (Conductor, Warden, alternate) shall be at least 1 year 
N.W. & District representative shall not be more than 2 years. 
I HEREBY NOMINATE THE FOLLOWING: 
FOR THE POSITION OF: -------------------------------------------------------
I HEREBY ACCEPT THE NOMINATION TO THE ABOVE POSITION: 
Date: ------------------------------------MAIL via Inter-Campus to Ann Raffle, Nomination Chairman, 
N401, New Westminster Campus. 
Any queries may be answered by telephoning Local 229 before 9:30 a.m. 
or after 4:00 p.m. or contact your Campus Steward. 
ANN RAFFLE I -..-~a:;AA-t· ., __ , ' 
Nominations Chair~. 
( ' ., .. · r t. ' 
' l-'} /.. 
• 
·ooUGLAS COLLESE LIBRARY 
ARCH1VES 
COMMONWEALTH ESSAY COMPETITION 
The Royal Commonwealth Society has announced another essay competition for 
schools, for which winners will receive travel, cash and book prizes. The 
winner in the senior class will be awarded flight tickets for two to the 
United Kingdom, by British Airways. Arrangements for the tour will be made 
with the Royal Commonwealth Society's headquarters in London. The winner in 
the next class will also have the opportunity for air travel and a tour. 
Cash and book prizes range in value from ten dollars to over ninety dollars. 
The competition is divided into three classes -
Class A - for candidates between 16 and 19 
Class B - for candidates of 14 to under 16 
Class C - for candidates under 14 
• 
A choice from four topics is given for each class, and topics are wide-
ranging and of general significance for today's world. 
For further information write to: 
Mr. Brian Graves, President 
Royal Commonwealth Society 
Mainland of British Columbia Branch 
808 Dominion Bank Building 
207 West Hastings Street 
Vancouver, B. C. 
or telephone: 658-3611 
TO: ALL FACULTY 
FROM: GEORGE WOOTTON AND ROGER ELMES 
COLLECTIVE AGREEMENT INTERPRETATION 
Article 4.2.3.1 
The word contract shall be construed to mean one contract for each semester 
actually taught regardless of the number of sections taught • Four semesters of 
contracts are required to be eligible to apply for the status of Certified Contract 
Instructor. 
The instructor, if qualified, shall be offered upon application the status 
of a Certified Contract Instructor in the appropriate discipline or, in the case 
of interdisciplinary instruction, in the appropriate disciplines. 
~ <~ 
~---~<-, ;;;--v 
George Wootton, Principal 
~\,~(~ 
.... 
Roger Elmes, President DCFA 
• 
